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HISTORY OF ENGLAND.
cided in a hurry, and progress xvas reported. I do 
not think the Bankrupt Law will be repealed, but it 
will probably be amended during the present ees-

Oii Saturday the House did not open until very 
late, most of the Members of both Houses being in 
the Speaker’s room, listening to addresses from a

y respectable and intelligent Delegation from 
St. John, on the subject of the St. John and Slie- 
dinc Railway. A Select Committee of eleven 
Members was appointed to receive the Delegation, 
but the suite of rooms were thrown open to the 
public, and addresses from Dr. It. Bayard, M. D., 
J. H. Gray, Esquire. Win. Wright. Esquire, James 
Whitney, Esquire, M. H. Burley, Esquire, Edward 
Allison, Esquire, and the lion. George S. Hill, 
were listened to with much interest by a crowded 
audience. In the evening, M. H. Perley, Esq. de
livered a very able lecture on the same subject in 
the Temperance Hall.

The subject for discussion to-day xvas the Scrip 
Bill in favour of the S(. Andrews and Woodstock 
Ruilxvay. The debate did hot turn so much upon 
the line itself, and the policy of issuing Provincial 
Scrip to assist it, os upon the question whether it 
should bn at once decided, or postponed mini the 
Select Committee on the St. John and Sliediac 
Railway had reported, then to take up the txvo 
projects together. The latter opinion nt length 
prevail,id, and progress xvas reported.—Cor, Temp.
Til-

Friday* March 16.—During the early part of 
to day, the benches xvere thinned, owing to the 
silting of the Railway Committee in number part 
of the buüdihg. and but little business beyond the 
ordinary routine, xvas disposed of.

ABU amending, in some slight particular*, the 
act incorporating the City of Fredeiictun, vzas
agreed to.

Mr. Laxvton’s Petition.—Mr. R. D. Wilmot. 
from ilie select Committee nppo med to take into 
consideration the petition of Mr. Lawton, of the 
Ch v of Si. John, submitted a report, which being 
read xvas adopted by the House. This report, ufivr 
going into the panic,ilars of -Mr. Lawton's griev
ance? recommends that the committee of supply, 
in making any grant of money to the Alms House 
for ilv City of St. John, shall deduct therefrom the 
amount of Mr. Lawton’s claim, amounting to lim e 
hundred and fifty odd pounds, and that a special 
grant be made to Mr. Lawton for that nmount.

Encouragement of the Fisheries.— Mr. R. D. 
Wilm it’s bill for the encouragement of the Fish
eries'was then committed and elicited a short de- 
bate ; but as it xvas then 5 o’clock . it xvas agreed 
to report progress, which xvas accordingly done.

This bill contemplates appropriating the sum of 
£3000 per year to be expended in the shape of 
oouniies for the encouragement of the Fisheries.— 
Morn. .Ye tvs.

MARRIED.
On Thursday evening last, by ihe Rev. Ingham Sutcliffe, ! 

Mr. William A. Robertson, to Eliza Aim, eldest .daughter 
ol Mr. Elijah Spurr, all of this City.

Al Fredericton, on the lOili iiist. by the Itcv. Richard 
Knight. John Smith, E-q . M. P. IV, of Albert Coiuilv. to 
Mi a. Charlotte Sloot, widow of the late Ezekiel Sluot, Esq.

At Maugerviile, in the County 
insl..bv the Kw. U. F. Miles, the Rev. William I). Fitch, 
formerly ol Wilmot. Nova Scotia, to Sarah A., eldest 
daughter of Enoch (J. Lunl, Esq.

At Sussex, on 
McGhee. Rector. ! 
ham, to Miss Mar)

Per Cuba from Boston :
ami hnlfdruma Turke* Fios, fresh m MARKET S (ill AR E.

4 casks RICE, 1U bbls. Java COFFEE, ’ , , . , „„ t. ~T . - .

W-nV-™" “‘0 MarkCt b'qu=rc’ Ki"»" 3 bSsMI™LMONnS ' 1 wh.cl., leafier will, a good supply of
rspillV BUTCHER'S STALLS in the «.id 10 kegs Bent's CRACKBRS, 1 Ü humtls, Blankets, FL'KSi,

B. Market House; as also those in the Market Split Peas, Salerætus, Cocoa, Wicking, Epsoni and a general assortment of oilier kinds of DRk 
Houso in Sidney Ward, and those in the Market Salts, Castor.Oi), &.c„ &c. For sale by ; GOODS, already received |.°r “ Kr
House in Curie-ton,—for One Year, commencing JAM LS MACFARLANE, i a,id ‘‘ Bet lie',’’ con: -tes t.o WIN
on the first da v of April, 184U, and terminating on March 20. Market Square. ; of this Establislmi.ii
the 31st day of March, 1850. ° ------------ ~

CHEAP SHOES : No, 2, North Market Wharf
Joint Notes, at 3, 6, 9 and 113 months from 1st, AL TIIL
April next. ! llRlJiVSWIC'K SBOI2 STORE# HARDWARE

. J .e"rr °,f l',c !° be der,il?£ ™ 1 rpHE Subscriber, are S, :u.„a Off their Win I „ , y ,t 1’rum'l,° Powder’ tePikeS> &e-bei,t« complied will,, or forfeited should ihe pur-, XVelt Sole BOQl S et/h,h «d | -------

com|,'etion w,u,m twemy"four! M. ,3th. ,8,9. ‘ .............  ; c. & W. H. ADAMS

DrumsTQERSONS wishing to subscribe for Harpers’ 
JL Edition of the above work, have now an 
opportunity of procuring the first and second vol
umes from the subscriber. Tbe price is 12s. Gd. 
per volume—half the English price ; is handsomely 
got up, and is every way suited for a Gentleman s 
Library.

This is the only authorised and complete edition 
published in the United Stales, the Messrs. Harper 
having purchased the copy-right from the English 
publishers ; which will enable them to slop the 
sale of any pirated and inferior copy of that portion 
of the work which has appeared, and effectually to 
prevent the appearance of a third volume of that 
description. EDMUND WARD

St. John, March 20.

100PUBLIC MARKETS.

of Suuhui on lilt' lfltli

Tuesday the bill insl., by the Rev. T 
Mr. Andrew Black, of the parish,ol" Up 
, Walker, of Sussex.

“Themis.*' 
PER STOCK

At Dighy, N. S., on Monday morning, 
fill, Mr. Henry B. Fowler, ol Hampton 
urn, eldest daughter of Mi . William Bui

by the Rev. Mr 
, N.B 
rnhum, of the fnr-

T. W. DANIELOctober 31

DIED.
On Saturday evening, 17th insl., Mr. Alexander Waters

aged 41 years, after a long and■ tedious illness, which lie; -----------
bore with pious resignation to the Divine Will ; tlicdecens-1 
etl was a native ol'Caiilmcss-shirc, Scotland, and 
serwdly respected : he has left a wijJçw, vxho, loge 
with Ins many friends, now mourn their loss.

THE BRITISH REVIEWS,
dé
liter

Blackwood’s Magazine,
r;irs«i*.£

In Caneton, on Inesuuv altertioon, alter a short but », , ? , i v. i t . ;, 1„„ni,wilsevere illness, Capt. James Beatteav, aged 80 years, a„ 1 eriodials, and tv ho is now It) St. John, 18 prepnied 
old and respectable inhabitant. His loss will be severely to deliver the hrst numbers ol the present volumes 
fell by a large and numerous circle of. relatives and friends, of the Reviews, and Blackwood’s Magazine for 

Departed this life on Monday mornmtr, 19th instant, in January, February and March of the present year, 
thetidth year of Iter age. alter an illness of many tears, The publishers of these Reprints having purchased 
winch sin* Imre with much n situation and Christian lorn- t|1P copy-right of Blackxvood, receive it in advance,

y"1,'1 >7«»X «Fl».™ in «» •’"-««« .s early as
in this (Jiiy, of which she continued an esteemed and wor- the Lotldun Ldillun.
thy member till her death.— Her funeral will take place on 'Plie following are ihe prices of the Reprints, 
Thursday afternoon, at3 o'clock. including the duty of 20 per cent, and other ex-

A Kingston. King's County, on the 14ih ins»., Elizabeth pences : —
aged id y ears. She was the youngest daughter For one Review, 17s. Gd. per annum ;
» Th,Hvl.dci, l.sq.,of Xorkslmc, L.ig'.,,,.!. f)„ oli,| Blackivnod, 3*. (ill. ••

,™,»v. on ike .3.1, it,si. W ill,am Two Review», 30». per onnom ;
■ ,, Do. and Blackwood, 45s. “

...... * 40» per a,mum;

A. VVooiisuick, mi ilic lOili insl. fllr. James Mrliplhp, I Du., and Blackivooil. frj
,,,,177 see,,-, nol.v, eftll,<gow. Ilo .-.oignord lO.tl.is | Owe arc the lowest price» at wild, thc« 
I'tovilictt with ins lather, when quite a child, and has been a I Permdials can be ofiered, uiior paying duly, CùC., 
member of"the Weslevon Methodist tiuciui) fur upwards of ami being furnished directly by the publishing 
lovi.v years* house in Nexv-York. subscribers may rely upon

A,Orl!,„IM»M,,.o„,l„,9ll, ,„s, rmmcpnplexy.Churcl, j,; ,liem in mn„ prompt nn,l reader 
Meigs. L-q , letivutg ti widow to lament her loss. ° ivminvn * i» it° 1 manner. LDMUTsD VV AlvD,

St. John, March 20, 1849. General Agent.

TO THE PUBLIC.

On Sum 
of Mr. Here received per late arrivals from Liverpool, (ye. 

their vsi.d supply of GOODS in this line, which, 
with their slock on hand, comprises a good assort
ment, viz :

g OCRS. LATCHES. HINGES. NAILS. SCREWS. 
JLj Sin Inox*, Traces and OX Chains, Tea Kellies, 
SKATES, ('mutter Scales and Weights, Steel and Iron 

! Bam Shovels, Steel'd and common Socket'Shovels, Iron 
! and Copper Tacks >md Brads. Carpenters" and other 

Fo i TOOLS of best inaimlac.iirers, SHEET ZINC. Avgf.rs, 
j Cast and Blistered STEEL, Sleigh Shoe STEEL i 
I Hearth, Shoe, Scrub. Dust, ami Horse BRUSHES; 
! White and Yellow open mouth SLEIGH BELLS, Horse 

Bells, Sparrow bills, Heel-plates, and Tip Nails, “ Grove’s" 
Buck-saws, Griddles, Iron and Copper Coal Scoops, and a 
few fancy Cool Scotps and Vase.-- u* •••impies. Sash Cord 
and Ax'c Pullic*. Fire Irons and Fenders. Glass and 
Mineral Knobs. Iron WIRE. Riddles and. Sieve», Glue, 
Wool ("aids, and a variety of Small Wares.—Alsu;

30 Kegs • llall Son's” FF. POWDER.
A few Kegs '• Rifle"’ and oilier Cannisler POWDER, 

j 3 Cases •• Houle. Sianiforih and Gray's’’ SAWS, con
ta;..!, g Pit. Cross-cut, Haiid, Circular, Gang and 

Mill SAWS;
• V.ekerV FII 
■ t.) Cl 

ol ilotn

W. II. STREET, Mayor. 
St.John, March 13, 1819.—[Cour.] Oakiu» ! Gakinti !

f* rilONS OAKUM, for sale low hv 
mid A JOHN WALKER,

January 16.VALUABLE PROPERTY. H'<ir J Street
rilO be L°ased nt Public Auction, on Monday 1 

-B. the 2tl day r,f April next, for a Term nut ex
ceeding Two Years, the GROUND and PRE
MISES at Courtenay Bay, presently occupied by j 
Mr. Jamf.s Smith as a Ship Yard.

March 20. JOHN SIMONDS

Sllgitl'N ! Sugars !
Just received by the Subscriber—

10 HI1Di' b°od qualily SUGAR
I February 20. JOHN V. THURGAR

Hehtlon. 
uf the latu

Tea, Colic*v. Ac.

, | Per sclir. Beverley, from Boston : —
! mO be Sold by Public Auction, on Satur- j ^ ^ QUESTS Fine Congo TEA,
! *- day the fourteenth day of April next, all 10 bags COFFEE,
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, on the pro-1 iu Bris. Bright VARNISII,
mises, :■•-pcctively, for payment of the debts' 5 Bil.i. Spirits of TURPENTINE,
of the late William Simpson, Esquire, ofi ” Chests caper Souchotig TEA
Kingston, in King’s County, in the Province [ u
of New-Brunswick, deceased, inconsequence ' v IU"1 v 
of a deficiency of the Personal Estate of the ! 
deceased for that purpose, pursuant to a
Licence obtained from the Surrogate ....... ., r, r
in and for the said County, bearing date the 125 C meh toïincl.cs” foîSale aUoxv 

seventeenth day of May, A. D. 1847—the I ralog GEORGE THOM AS, I
LANDS and Premises following, that is to, February 20. South Market B harf.
say:—All that Lot, situate and being in the
City of Saint John, in lire said Province, J^eW-BFllhSWiCk STONE Works, February 6 

commonly known as Lot No. 172, fronting | PORT LA.YD BRIDGE.
50 feet on Sidney-street, and thence extend- _ ____
ing back, preserving the same width, 200 p. CORMACK,
feci. Also, those two several Lots, situate 
in the said City, commonly known as Lots 
No. 914 and 915, having each a front of 40
feet on Mccklenburgh-street. and thence ex- M A RBLE and FREE-STONE, comprising Momt- 
tending back, preserving the same width, 125 menls of every description, Obelisks, Tombs ar.. 
reel. Also, that certain Lot, situate in the Gmt'e .»»■«,&=. (kc.-In order to rentlP,_li« l.<h. 
sait, City, at the South East corner of Maine | ^MrfS,l,"eX rhT’M,Oli A-ju'f., 

and S\une)-streets, commonly known as Lot wj10SG proficiency i:i this line, and Ornamental
No. 1335.—Terms made known at the time Carvi.no generally, has enabled him, even during fm'j', k TAGE at present occupied by him, in 
of Sale. SARAH P. SIMPSON, bis short residence here, to attract public notice., Morris Street.—It is in every respect a

He has also n large collection of very beautiful desirable residence for a small family.
Monumental Designs, which lie offers for in-1 Terms liberal. [Jan. 30.] A. JARDINE.
spection.—Ile hopes that their combined efforts I ~ z:-: ______ ; ’
will render tliem worthy of public support.— ,
House Work of every kind, as usual, is executed I

r|AO hn sou, nt Public Auction, on Friday ™ W* a, PnrB.nd I

he twentieth day of April next, at I'-l Bridle, St. John. January 30ti,, 18-l'A
o’clock, noon, at the Market Square, in the!__  . —
City of Saint John, for the payment of the1 l^NOTtCE* st. j«.im,Ja„
debts of the late Charles Henderson, dd- A LL Persons having any legal demands against -------
ceased, iit consequence of a deficiency of Per- A. the Estate of Stephen Humbert, Esquire, 
sonal Estate of the deceased for that purpose, 'alc l*ie City of Saint John, deceased, are re- 

pursuant a Uccnro ohtam,, frn.n th. Su, J*
?t •t0 ( ul‘ltll;‘ t‘-c Vit) anil Uni lit) ol isaiut , to Bai^ Estate ore required to make immediate,

John, the Lands and premises following, that, payment. ! Ulail
is to say—all that certain Lot, situate, lying ; 
and being in the City of Saint John aforesaid, j 
and known and distinguished on the Map or 
Plan thereof, by the number eight hundred 
and eighty-four, (884,) fronting on Mecklcn-j q»-> 
burgh-street, with a front of forty-feet, and j 
extending back to the rear thereof, preserving 
the same breadth, one hundred and twenty- 
five feet

Valuable Real Estate.
At Springfield. King's (. 

Allfil, only sou of Mr. J;is.

5JOHN K1NNEAR, ' 
Prince Win. Street. ] crlîTd HAIRi I C'a 

J Ca- 
Cut N 

1 I GO B

k Get
AILS

agj Dt vk r-'j):kcs. 4 lo 8 i 
tnr For ss

e<tic Matiu fact uté always on liaiid, 

<■ for good yrymenU,
MANILLA CORDAGE.

Received cx scli’r Beverly trom Boston ; lHURT Oh’ SAINT JOHN. Novon-.Vi. l:

TO BE LET,
WNROM first May next—One double OFFICE 
JL hi Brick Building fronting on Market Square. 
-Apply to J. & 11. FOTHERBY.

A It III Y t il.
Tuesday—Sclir Olivia, Sharp, Boston, 5—Master, assort ITAV1NG on Tuesday, the day of the last 

JlJL Election, slated in the Market Square that 
Win. O. Smith, Esq., did about the middle ol 
In~t April, Ftntn that lie bought twenty-six Bags of 
Flour for the use of the Alma House, which was 
two pounds short in each bag. from Messrs. J. &- R. 
Reed or II. Gilbert, which statement xvas corro
borated then on the spot to the parties to whom 
I made the assertion by Mr. Francis Crozier, xvlio 
was present with me when Mr. Smith made the 
assertion.

Mr. Smith slated lo me on Tuesday last, that 
when lie gave Messrs. J. & R. Reed his letter 
denying the fact, he had no idea they xvere going 
to publish it.

1 will leave the Public to judge for themselves 
xvlien they read the last sentence of his letter, and 
the cautious one-sided way in which it is written, 
attaching me with the blame; when, since his let
ter has appeared before the Public, he acknow
ledges that lie did state the same ns I did, with the 
exception of mentioning names.

March 14.

ctl cargo.
Sunday—Ship Jenny Lind, Card, New York, 10—George 

Thomas, ballast.
This Morning.—Barque Olive, Olive, New York—Geo. 

Thomas, hal|ast.
Barque Lady Caroline, Norton, New York—J. McSweeny, 

(lour.
Cl.F.ARr.O.

Mardi 15ili—Sclir. Dolphin, Holder. New-York, spars, 
—Allison «.t Spurr.

I7ih—Brig Solon, Moody, Greenock, deals, boards and

STOVES, &C.
Received this day per Brigf. 11 Jane Allison,” from

JOHN 8. WEST LOTO RN, 
A7-g’s Square.

From the Head Quarters, March 14.
RevenuR Bill.—This interesting subject xvas 

before the House of Assembly, yesterday.— 
Committee of thq whole, at

Cronk. 
I>rig Saruli, Jnlm- 

m, G:li. hrigi. I*. I Npvius 
illululpltin, lOili, barque Frc-

Inlii i. 12th, hatk Frederick, Smith, 
inline*' Hole, l'tlv, svtir. Alary II.'('age. 

rederivksliurg for this port, 
ed at Motule, 1st. bark Atm Hail 
\t Iliililax, Hilt, iirigt. Portland.

a. lOili, brigt. 1*. 1

'l'iic House xvent into
noon, and discussion after discussion arose on 
almost every article, but when the general ad 
valorem duty of7.$ per com, on the unenumerated 
articles canto up for settlement, a regular and 
lengthy debate took place, which ended in the 
report or rallier recommendation of the Select Com
mittee being sustained. Wo have not space for 
further remark, but ns the country will be anxious 
to see the final result of the deliberations, xvc have 
copied below the items agreed upon in the Bill 
which has now passed the Committee. Several 
attempts were made to reconsider different articles, 
which nil failed, and xvc do not think the Bill will 
ho again disturbed.

Specific.- Apples, per bushel, 6d ; Butter, per 
hundred weight. 9s 4d ; Candles of all kinds, ex
cept Sperm and Wax. per pound. Id; Sperm and 
Wax, per pound, 4d;. Cattle of all kinds over one 
year old, £2; Cheese, per hundred weight, 9s 4d ; j 
Cider, per gallon. 31 ; Coals, per ton, Is; Clocks I 
or Clock Cases of all kinds, each 15s ; ColR-e. per 
pound, 1 Ad ; Fruit, dried, per hundred weight, 9s 4 ;
Horses, Mares, and Geldings, each. £2; L-ird, per 
pound, Id ; Leather. Sole, per pound, 2A<1 ; Upper 
Leather per pound,2.Ad ; Harness and Belt Leather, 
per pound. 2)ù ; Sheep Skins, ton’d and dres’d per 
dozen, 3 s; Calf Sains, tanned, per dozen. (Is; Malt 
Liquors of every description, (not bmng aqua vite,
Otherwise charged with duty) whether in bottles or
otherwise, per gallon, Gd ; Meats, fiesli, per bun-' 
dred weight. 9s 4il ; Salied and cured', per hun
dred weight, 4s 8:1 : Mulnsea and Treadle, per gal
lon, 2d; Spiiiis and Cordials, viz: Brandy, per 
gallon,3s 4d ; Rum and other Spirits mid Cordials:
For every gallon of such Rum or other Spirits or 
Cordials of any strength under and not. exceeding 
the strength or proof of 60 by the Bubble, Is Gd: 
and for every Bubble below 26 in number, an ad
ditional. per"gallon, 2d : Lemon Syrup, per.gnihm,
Is; Soup, per pound, Ad; Sugar, Refined, in 
Loaves, per pound, l Ad ; Refined, Crushed, per 
hundred weight, 9s 4d": of all kinds, except refined 
and crushed, per hundred weight, 6s; Tea, per 
pound, 2d ; Tobacco, manfaclured, except Snuff 
and Cigare, per pound, ljd : Wines, per gallon, 
and 10 per cent.nil valorem, added 2s Gd : XX heat 
Flour, per barrel, 2s.

Ad Valorem. —On the following articles, for 
everv one hundred pounds of the true and real 
value thereof, videlicet:—Boots, Shoes, and oilier 
Leather Manufactures, £20; Carriages, Waggons,
Sleighs, and other Vehicles, £20 ; Chans, and pre
pared parts of or for Choirs; Clock XX lice's,
Machinery and Materials for Clocks ; Household 
Furniture, (except the property of Passengers and 
Emigrants, for their own use, and not intended lor 
sale); Looking Glasses; Oranges and Lemons;
XVI,ale Oil, (except the return cargoes of vessels 
fitted out for fishing voyages from ports in this Pro
vince) ; Wooden Wares of all kinds ; Corn Brooms, 
and Brushes; Hats and Hut Bodies, £20; Piano 
Fortes. Snuff and Cigars, £20; Bread and Biscuit,
£10; Readv-mnde Clothing, Iron Castings, Bricks,
Axes, Manilla R<>pe« _ ...

One Per Cent.—Anchors. Ashes; Barilla.
Beane and Pens, Burr Stones ; Canvas, Chains, and 
Cables for slops’ use, Cordage, except Manilla 
Composition Nails and Sp'kes for Ship Bitildit 
Cotton Wool and fcotton Warp, Copper in sheets 
and bars for ship building. Coal Tar : Dye Wood,
Dog Stones, Duck ; lletnp, Hides, green and salted ;
Iron, in bolts, burs, plates, elieHS, and Pig Iron;
Notts and Seines; Oakum, Ores of oil kinds;
Pitch. Slvathing Paper, S-.il Cloth of nil kinds.
Seeds of nil kinds. Shin Tackle, and Apparel,
Spikes and Sheathing Nails; Tallow,Tnr, Tobac
co—unmanufactured. Tin in Shvets and Blocks,
Wool. Zinc.

All other Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, not 
other .vise charged with duty, and not hereafter 
declared to he free of duty, for every hundred 
pounds of the true and real value thereof, £/ 10s.

Exemptions from Duty.—Baggage and Ap- 
pirel not intended for sale. Books, printed ; Carri
ages of Travellers not intended for sale, Coins,
Bullion, and Diamonds, Corn, Wheat, Rye, Indian 
Corn, Barley. Oats. Rite ground and imgroiinU.niid 
Buckwheat onground, Barley Meal, Rye Flour ami 
Meal, Oatmeal, Indian Meal. Buckwheat Mea',
Corn Broom Brush, Eggs, Furniture, XX'o:king Boat Office. Peters' tl’harf.
Tools, and Implements, the property of Emigrants, |
not intended for sale; Lines and Twines for me. u 
Fisheries, Manures of all kinds ; Oil» Blubber, r ms, trips, when she will 
and Skins, the produce of Creatures living in the route for the remainder of the season 
Seas, the return of vessels fitted out in this Pro
vince for Fishing Voyages ; Oil—Seal, Cod, I or 
poise, Palm and Rape; Plants, Shrubs, and * reea«
Printing Paper, Types, Printing Presses and Print
ing Ink ; Rags, Old Rope, and Junk, Rock Salt,
Suit, Sails and R'gging saved from vessels wrecked,
Soap Grease, Wood and Lumber of nil kinds, 
except Cedar, Spruce, Pine, and Hemlock Shingles.

Mil) u!t. hark Sits 
IOili in*l

Arrived at Apalnvliicola, ‘2 
fmm New York.—At N. York, 
son. Havana.—At Alexandri 
Uoddie, Si. John.—llvloxv I’ll 
derick, Iront I. vcruool.

Arrived at :
Liverpool. A 
Spates, front 1 

Clean

5

-
i Nov. 2!

C©TT.£«E—for Sale.
Tim Subscriber will sell the COT-

n»
i-i.Fi.i

Scoti, UoMon. 
No\ ins, Rod- Soir A dm in t strain r 

St. John, N. B., 3d March, 1849.ailed from Alexandri 
for this pot

..Leii at Gimyma. (P. R.) Feb. lOili, brig Eliza Helen, 
Clemeni. lor this port in 10 days.

Svhr Pheasant, reported ashore on Goose Island, was 
got oil and towed into Isaac’s Harbor, leaky.
Pc'.cli aim crew arrived at Halifax on Wedncs.'a 

Chared at NcwOrlvnns. Feb JGtli. ship Ann 
Rea, Liverpool.— At Mobile, tilth, ship Jane, C.
— At NewYoik, 10dt Mardi, !>uik Lady

Sailed from Liverpool, Feb. I7tli, ship Spall

Advertised Liverpool, Feb. 24lli. “hip Vi. 
fur NewY.ok, Maicli 3d ; f.hznbeth Binllcy,
Üih ; D.adem. Skeene. do. lOdi

JOHN MURPHY. I TO LET,
NOTICE or SALE. : given now, or on first of May. 

The BRICK STORF/ in Water Si 
lately occupied by A. Hf.ga.n.—A No. 
STORFS m Ward Street, as well as 
HOUSDS xx Inch may accommodate respec 
table families

And Possession
Contract for STRAW,

OBALED Tenders (the rates to he expres- 
sod in Sterling,) will he received.by De-

Captain 

Dash wo.id

rr-ct,
Two

rowell, do 
Caroline, Si. Joint 

u, Fisher piitv Assistant ('oirimissary General Edwards, 
at the Commissariat, Saint John, until Satur
day, the 24th March, instant, at 12 o’clock, 
noon, for supplying the Ordnance Barrack 
Department w ith such quantities of Oaten or 
Barley STRAW, as may he required at the 
following Stations, between the 1st April, 1849, 
and the :31st March, 1859:

Saint John,
Saint Andrews, do 
Payment will he n: : ! ' quarterly, in Silver 

or Gold Money, at tiic Army rate, by Draft of 
the Deputy Ordnance Storekeeper on the 
Commissariat Chest.

Blank Forms cf Tender, (Manuscript will 
not he received,) and any information required j 
will he given on application at the Commis-• 
sariot Ofiice, Saint John.

Commissariat, Sr. Jon:;, )
13th March, IS IV

BENJAMIN SMITH

•torla. Biiggs 
, B.'iinctt, du TO BE LET.

And Possession given on the first day of May next 
The Fire Proof BRICK STORE on 
Nelson Street, now occupied by Mr. 
Kaye —Also, the Store in rear of

jmoahn Brrt't-rsî-s:m,:
STEPHEN GEROXV, y m^,n*nistnt0V3. \ Raye now occupies.

St. John, February 24, 1849.

by given, that all
ing claims auaitntl tlic Estate uf iha late

GEORGE F. GOVE, formerly Merchant oJ‘ this! That neatly finished Cottage
City, are requested to forward the same, duly ! fttier.ee, nt present occupied by C 
at’Cstcd, within Six .Months from this date, to John J J * • A. H 'rtf. E-q.. in St. James’ at., near
Gardner. Peters’ XVharf, St. John ; and all Per- tîio tins Works—suitable for a email
sons indebted to the said Estate, are required to 
di-*charge ’.he same I" iih*1. itlt.

Sands' Point I.iv.lt, Long Island Found.—XVc Irani 
tiailHxv .•!' |0I7. di'pi'iismg xx.ith the Sands Point l.i"ht 

ilic Exfvution Rock Light', is no b-n 
lo tliosv nav içi.tiog Lung Llnrd 
acts of Congress xvn.i on 

ivennnted L -jIu. 'i'lte K

g.-r a sourvu ol ivgrct 1 
.Suiim1. Among the last 
coiilintianco <d llio a^o 
Ruck Light x\ il

not exceeding 24 Tons, 
do. 2 do.

\tecuiion
operation in a fvxv weeks, mid 

Mod from ilic oilier, when, xx : h hot!) 
xx II l.c greatly improved.—[Nexv

bo put in 
y .design 
X igati.nl

BENJAMIN SMITH,
St. John, Jan. 30, 1348.Lights, (i 

York F.xi Person: liav- ;OTICE is here To Die LET.
COMMISSARIAT.

FHNHE Deputy Cuinmissary General will receive 
ÜL 'I'er.dets, nt noon, on Tuesday the 3rd April 

next, for Bills of Exchange drawn by him or. die 
Right Honorable the Lords Commissioners of lier 
.Majesty's Treasury, to die extent of £53!)G, in 
sums not less than £100 sterling, the proceeds to 

j bo paid to the Provincial Treasmer at St, Julm, 
New-Brunsxviek, and the Iklls to be delivered on 
liis receipt fur the several amounts.

The Tenders to state the rate per cent, premium 
the par of the Dollar at 4s. 2d. sterling. 

Commissariat, jYovi Scotia,
Halifax, March 17, 1849.

SALLY HENDERSON,
So !i A dm in istrat ri.r

— For particulars apply to therespectable family20th March, A. D. 1349.—-F; -,

JOJ'v GARDNER.
!•:. Id.OYD,

Vrccuhrs bf ll late George F. Govf.. 
St. John. 17ih February. 13-Î9.

EDMUND H1LLYER DUVAL. 
ffT* TiiS above tnay le purchased at a moderate 

Feb. 13.
NEW-BRVNSWICÎ .

IN VHANCNUV.
Butxyecn - Charles fiMoxns, P'uiiniljf ;

The Présidait, Directors and Company of the j flMlE Co-partnornhip lately existing under the From the first of May next, for oneormorc years: 
Commercial Bank of NmI'-Bui nswivl, I £ Firm of GOVE BROTHER, is dissolved |

i by the death of the late G. F. GoVe. AH Persons :
! indebted to the said Firm, are requested to fnrAe

COHN MEAL.
H ¥>ÀRIIELS first quality CORN
Jl. x.fXF «1^ M EAL, cx “ Olivia,” from Boa-1 

ton. now landing and fur sale by 
March FI.

TO LET,a> x OTIC 13.
That pleasantly situated and well 

[rVLYi Y finhilicd HOUSE, in Germain street, 
,;Y'i,y } belonging to the Subscriber, and at 
tpresent eccnpied by His Worship the 

| Mayor of the City. XX'. Ii. Street, Esq.—There is 
a Stable and Cnnch-houpe in the rear ; both Water 

I rvul s arc taken into the House; and there l* • 
j also a well of water in the Cuiiar. The House is 
i iU by 3U feet, two stories and a basement.— 
i Apply to THOMAS N IS BET.

January 23d 1849.—[Col. Adv. & Cour.]

IhJcu'Ja.iiJARDINE &. CO

TO EE SOLDCITY MARKET "... ripavmentto (’. M. Guvr.. Surviving Partner, who 
■V I nolle Auvihiti, on .X-s-iiy, l!i-* louith dnv ; cklm, ,TOinM Mid fm,

June next, b'tueen (h.» hours u I tieven of the I * JOHN GARDNER
clock in the forenoon and two of i!i° clock, in* n i imvii

rWlIfE Subscriber begs to tender his best thanks 
JL to the members of the Union and Protection 

Fire Clubs, ns null os to numerous other kind 
friends xvlio came to his assistance on the night of 
the late conflagration, and to whose timely aid and 
untiring exultions lie mainly owes the salety of so 
much of his Household effects.

March 20

in the Market Square.
rpENDERS will be received at the Mayor’s
H. Office till twelve o’clock at noon on Vxrednes-. , _ , ,,

da, ihe fifth day of March, iretanl. from perrons 1 10 tho Commcrcul Baiik landing, in lire City ol
willing to purchase the 1U;\ ENUB8 nriaing from Sa|nt 1J',hn' (v"ch Oll,co »'« vf" 0PC",'" Sr. J ,1m. 17th F,l.. IS!!).
Ilo, Mark,-l in the Market Square, (not to include I the pob.rc tor the pnrp-ae o. such «le.) oral r - ” ..Tr^fTTp _
Item of lit,ichor's Stalls.) for One Year, common- ond pursuant to a Decree ot tlieynid Court of ÏÏ.î XL) II C L =ÇÜ
........ first ,1 ,y of April next, and ending 31st day of Çl.oneery made in this cause on X, cone,day the Th lu-reoy given. : r.t I have appotnled Messrs.]
Ma?ch, Itod. Thi niglnwt Tender, if approved. third day ef January las: S . 4c I,. Rri'cim: to ret my Aitorlucs.: Bj, Iha •• I’orllaml;'from Liverpool-
will lie accepted. Haymcnl to ha made Quarter!" A U, that certain Lot of Land, situate in Dukes j t;1 ‘[J'"' l1"' an“lrs 1 1 l‘—tale nt ‘"i" | ttw ,\gs ofLATU.SlIINGLR BOARD
secured h, four Approved Rndomad Notes, a, 3. il, A Ward, in the C-v of ham: Join,. =„,l fromi, g . AttrsK| 4 G Bond other sices of superior quaW, 
U and 12 months ; amt the parly whose Tender on Morris street forty loot, ami extending Southerly :n '. , ,, , q , ' i and at a low pn-c, a supply cf which will be con.
may he accepted to be .ppufSed’ Deputy Tick of ,o .he rear one hundred fee, on XYenUvortl, .IrceU [fZZeZ SmljM lutSd toll thf/lime fiwJa'nL-A^” .0

ami known on the Pir.n *’f tbe s.-.id Citv ns Lot in.' 51 uni.ns ag.miM. t nc e,an. L..tuiv, xx 1.1 p.ea-.cj JOHN KINNFAR
number eight hundred and sixty, (8U0) ; ami also | hind them nw vyd' ' ' *

Sole Executrix of the Estate of the into 
James Robertson.

Dated ninth day of February, a*, n. 1349. _ ^ ,

-----------Vstov^. Ninety Days Sale,
afore- j Received this day, r\ sclir .Olive Branch, from 1 Previous to OUT Removal into more 

Bistcn —
ROOKING STOVES, asserted ; 

iJ V/ 2Ô Ornninonted Hall ami Parlour do 
*25 Coat and Wood Air-Tight ditto ;
10 Air-tight FRANKLIN'S;

I/o pieces llvilotv.wnrc. 2 cases Fire Brick ; 
v cf l-’ubrtmv. * ton Mill Custit

! For 6:.lc by u .
ROBERT F. ÎIA7.EN, Must"-. 1 J'fliinn-v 2.

(l * Ti’r.-v.Vau.l particulars n y be hat! u.i -on-1 
• ic* on to tiro Master, o.

J. M. Hofinsov. Plaintiffs Solicitor.

E. LLOYD, 

'T. M. UUYli!
the afternoon, hv the understood, t*t Ins Office ... V. G..<

THOMAS M. SMITH
iX'T IVAIL».

T49 L85T—From ls< May next : 
f|NHE STORE with Wharf in the rear, at North 
JL Slip, at present in llio occupation of Joseph 

Fuirxvenilier. CHAS. HAZEN.
March 20, 1649.

the Merkel.Fresh Fruit, Teas, Sugars, &e. STREET.
NFKDIIA.M 
LOCKHART. 

J F.V1RXY FATHER 
XV. Il A. KFANS, 
XV M. II AG ARTY, 

St. Jt.hn. 13th March, 1819.—[Courier

XV
\V | all that certain other lot, piece er parcel cf I,nnd, 

: situate in Duke’s XVnrtl aliiresr.id, in the said City, 
I and known on the Plan af.ircs.ii.l as Lot number

PAETECHNETHECA.Just received in Store —
HESTS Fine quality CONGO 

E A .
To arrive per schooner Charles, daily expected from 

Hal:fix :

Committee.

25 C I eight hundred and "eighty-nine,(839),and adjoining j 
the said Lot herein first described, and being fort;, i 

c» nATx/m a -,X7 ; feet front on Mecklenburgb street, (so called
G AS COMPANY. extending Northerly on Wentworth street

"VIE/ANTED by the Gas Company, on 1st May said, one hundred and twenty-five feel ; together 
V? next, n \OUNG MAN t<f active habits, xvjth the Mes-mge or Dwelling HOUSE and all 

qualified to net ns Secretary and l’reasurer.—Sa-1 other the Ho ldings and Improveiuents upon the 
lary £150 per annum. said several lots of Land and ev ry or any pait

Applications with- toMimoinnl* lo bo lougcil, ilmreof s'aiuiing an.l being, and 'm* tippurteiivncvs. 
xxi;!i the subscriber prc' iouf to 2tl April next. The whole to bo sold in une 

. u. JARDIN!’

r«>pe,
'f*

400 Boxes and half Boxes prime quality ficsh 
Bunch Muscatel RAISINS,

10 Hh'Us; bright quality SUGARS—Offered for 
sale low by JOHN V. THURGAR,

March 20. JYorlh Market Wharf

Extensive Premises

Promised List, of Prices.
DRESS SUIT OF CLOTHES,

ANY COLOUR, 
n.VI.V

£-2 Mis 0:,
A Biue Pilot Cloth TOP COAT,

Only £1 0 0.

Extra Brown Beaver Cloth T
COAT, £1 7 6. <

People’s Line for BOSTON. 24 fnt'pv Waiter Urns. & 
£. WESTLOTORN,

7i mg's Square
JO! IN

Dated the twemv-svvv
a. P. is:;?./: S-. .1 dm, March 9, I3: \

NEW-BRVNSV, ÏClx, (
Lira's ('aunty, .•■.■>*. )

At :: Èurro rale Court liolden on th.-1 -eventh 
tl;y of March, A. D. 18-19, 

j In the matter t;f the Et-tale of Tisdx 
late of the Parish of Su--

.1
First Trig» for lii€ Season l

JAMDIAE A <:<l.
Are receiving ex Olive Branch tic:n

” 20 B^,æsr:
:» Drums Sultana RA4S1-NS;

It) barrels Dried Apples ; 
fit) bags ol.i («overiin.cnt Java COFFFPÏ. 

fit. Julm.- J:• n. 2, 1819.

it-

The Steamer ADMUt.-lL,

iTI APT. S. SEYMOUR, will leave faim Julm. I ™c nl l'"; ean 
V lunching at F.ASTPOliT, FRANKFORT. | County, deceased 
and all l!ie Lanilings in I'cniibacnt Bay, and Port
land, on SATURDAY Hie 34t|i inal.nl 10, a. .it.

Fur I'assage nr Fri-icht apply at th-.1 Stfam-j ccn,::.l, baa applied to me by P.-titiop, av.
— r\........... tKi,...' n in, r | to Li.v, shewing therein lit; t the i’crsonnl E-t. V'

------- i.and Assets of the .suiJ decrased ur - ineuffieivnl * 1
The Admiral will run aa above for two ppy the debts of the s ti J deceased, and praying, 

resume her usual day and tint a Licence n-sy bo granted to the Petitioner to.
sell such part of the Real Estate of tho said tit*-’ 
ceased, an to me might seem meet and necessary 
to pay off his debts: It is therefore ordered, tb-t 
tho Heirs ond ‘all persons interested in the said 
Estate, do appear before me. Edward B. Smith, j 

of Probates in and for j

rail IRE!' or fwr G n
ü doted 'vith B i-rd ntitl l>Jilging in a -pleaeant 

port uf tliis City, ’y u:i early application r.t this 
March 13 ii. ISli*.

cm be cccoi.: '01^ ^

licem7HERE.XS Marg\e;i.t Lyon. Aihuinistrali;: 
of the Estate of the Fai l Tisdal * Lvov, dr rl <> LUT, Canada Cloth Top Coat,

Heavy Lined, usually charged 40#.,—*iou> only
TO RENT,

Fee:.: Is/ May ner:,
',n,,r- luV/cr 1':U rt* !',,c y>' *!j 1111 

fie»Coluirg-vtteei, belonging the Sub-j 
plliuSaf scriber, ivc'.l adopt' d f.-t n genteel ||||;| 

milv, hav ing every convenience, with • 
ter in the yardi 5rv. Applv to* 

THOMAS BARLOW.

For One Year from the Is/ day oj May next : i
d£l 5 0.That excellent STAND for ge:

Business, opposite the Parade Ground
in front uf the Officers’Barrack.-', and ! A White Marseilles VEST, 
lately occupied by Mr. George G: r- ['t for Bull Dress, made to measure or otherwise, 

den, an a Grocery ; together xvitb the Dv/eliüig 
, HOUSE, bock premises.&c., in the rear, to »h: d.

Wfnl9<!<!P<î Rnttpr : is attached an excellent Garden, with every r• -n- . r«rz-« ,
Esquire, Surrogate Judge ol" Probates iu and for j ^ v , ' . vcnience for the accommodation of a large tiiinly, 1 Suit ij JM OC 4iÀ In Cr, complete, at
King’s County, at the Court House in the said j 0/4 BLÏHDS. Vrmiv .u uscovai.o MOLA8-. an(| tjie Cany iriff on of an extensive busim-s?. , five minutes' notice !
County, on Tuesday the third day of April next, at | Ail , „MTTrR | Possession of the .Store and back pre...i>t3 c:tu| ti .'.RREi SKtLLEN.
eleven uf the clock in the forenoon, to shew cause «° I‘lrkrns prime Cumhert.inhl.L i l MV be given immediately. For further inforrmtlion} pe'„ to ioio Visual papers]
xviiy the prayer of the said Petition should not be For sale by JAMES MACI ARLANÎ , apply ,9 R. CHESTNUT. 1 ' “
complied with. And it is further ordered that this : Feb. 26th, 1849. ■ , Market Square. ' Agent for the Proprietors. FOH BALr.
order iu forthwith published in anv Newspaper in : ' Fred« ricton. Feb. 7, 1849.—4i. ' Thb.c«»*»i. sututai.: -t. »*!•'. x-erx
this Province, and continued therein for three sue- j Administration Notice. , ... i last smlmg tittuiner KOX\ i.ANb
ccssive weeks. E. 1$. SMITH, .S'. J. P- À LL Persons having any demands against the - , .. . }U.U.

XV XT. McLeod, 1%. Estate of John Landf.rkin, lute of the Parish | Arol A HOUSE situated in a healthy and 1 ■ 1 ;
Heirilkr of Probah,. ol Portia,,,I, in ,l,= Counly ol Saint Join, deceased pleasant part of Lower Cove, near the ^^/'appm/enauces w'b/i/^'ver' b-Lg.o« ».d

are requested to promit the same, duly attested, residence of George W heeler. Esq.— vpsse,
to the undersigned, fur payment; and all persons The House is nexv and xvell finished, The Steamer Roxxland Hill i< in eood condition, and
indebted to the said Estate, arc hereby required to | and will have every convenience suitable for a cao be got reedy for immediate use —'nie Ve«.«el 
m-ltc immediate payment lo j e.niWIfamily;.-F.nq,,i,= auhe office of, hi,

N\ M. \\ RIGlI 1. ot Mr. John ( oiolky, Custom House Building, or I M-on mide kndvvn 0;. , on a, o,- Counting Room
Sole Administrator in J,~ tc-Brimsivick.\ of the subscriber. |,,f 1 JOHN V. THVROAH,

St. John, 26th February, 1819. 1 February G. P. Y. MALCOLM SON. I Jauuary 1C

II. XV. CHISHOLM. a good xv< !|
March 0Agent.March 20. £ , Is, 9d.

Museovado Malaises, Rice, and Dried Apples.
By the “ Cuba" from Boston.

IIDS. Muscovado Molasses ;
10 tierces RICE;

10 barrels DRIED APPLES;
10 bags RIO COFFEE;

For sale ns it will be landed from the Market
JOHN KIN NEAR.

30 H F

Great Freshet in the Mississippi, and Destruction 
of Property.—A telegraphic despatch dated New 
Orleans, March 9, says that the Mississippi river 
has broken over ns banks, and tbe xvnter lias made 
a complete breach over many valuable cotlon and 
sugar plantations, causing an immense amount of 
damage to property—tbe full extent of which is not 
ascertained.—Great fears are.entertained us to the 
safety of plantations nt other points. Even Nexv 
Orleans is threatened with inundation.

The Levee is broken at Baton Rouge, ond 
Dcmalsonville river running in, doing immense 
damage lo.the.plgpUtioc».. ■

Wharf for cash 
Mardi 20.

Paper Hangings, Chairs, etc,
Rtctived by Ihe Schr. “ Olivia” from Boston 

~7UAIRS, Cane ond Wood spot.
Rucking and Children’s ; 

1200 pieces nss’d Handsome Paper Hangings; 
4 cases COTTON WICKING;

12 kegs No. J WHITE LEAD.
March 20 JOHN K1NNEAR.

Leather ! Leather !
Cl IDES SOLE LEATHER :

4)vr ÎVv 50 do. Strong Upper LEATHER;
25 do. Good Harness LEATHER.

On hand and for sale on consignment, hv 
Feb. 27. 11. G. Kl.N.NEAR.

200 C v/sariT
Ditto

Nui;b Market XVhsrf
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